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Abstract

We proposea multilingual approachto
characterizingword orderat theclause
level as a meansto realize informa-
tion structure. We illustrate the prob-
lem with threelanguageswhich differ
in the degree of word order freedom
they exhibit: Czech, a free word or-
derlanguagein which word ordervari-
ation is pragmaticallydetermined;En-
glish, a fixed word order languagein
which word order is primarily gram-
matically determined;and German,a
languagewhich is betweenCzechand
Englishonthescaleof wordorderfree-
dom. Our work is theoreticallyrooted
in previous work on informationstruc-
turing and word order in the Prague
School framework as well as on the
systemic-functionalnotion of Theme.
Theapproachwe presenthasbeenim-
plementedin KPML.

1 Intr oduction

Theaimof thispaperis todescribeanarchitecture
that addresseshow informationstructurecanbe
integratedinto strategic and tactical generation.
We focusprimarily hereon the tacticalaspectof
how word order(henceforth:WO) may function
asameansof realizinginformationstructure.The
approachwe take is multilingually applicable.It
is implementedin KPML (Bateman,1997b;Bate-
man,1997a)andhasbeentestedfor Czech,Bul-
garianand Russianas threeSlavonic languages

with differentWO properties,aswell asfor En-
glish. Thealgorithmitself is not KPML-specific:
it combinesthe ideaof WO constraintsposedby
the grammar, with a complementarymechanism
of default orderingbasedon information struc-
ture.Thealgorithmcouldthusbeappliedin other
systemswich allow multiple sourcesof ordering
constraints.

Informationstructureis a meansthata speaker
employs to indicate that some parts of a sen-
tencemeaningare context-dependent(“given”),
andthatothersarecontext-affecting (“new”). In-
formationstructureis thereforeaninherentaspect
of sentencemeaning,andit contributesin anim-
portant way to the overall coherenceof a text.
While it is commonlyacceptedthat information
structuringis amajorsourceof constraintsfor the
organizationof agivencontentin aparticularlin-
earorder in many languages,thereis very little
work in NaturalLanguageGenerationthatexplic-
itly modelsthis relation.

Froma practicalperspective, in themostcom-
monly employed generationsystems such as
KPML, FUF (Elhadad,1993;ElhadadandRobin,
1997)or REALPRO (Lavoie andRambow, 1997),
linear orderingcomesas a by-productof other
grammaticalchoices. This is fine for tactical
generationcomponentsand it is sufficient for
languageswith grammaticallydeterminedWO
(‘fix ed’ WO languages),suchasEnglishor Chi-
nese. However, most languageshave someWO
variability andthisvariationusuallyreflectsinfor-
mationstructure.Whenlanguagesin whichlinear
order is primarily pragmaticallydeterminedare
involved,suchastheSlavonic languageswehave



dealtwith, a numberof problemsbecomeimme-
diatelyapparent.

A comprehensive accountof WO variationfor
naturallanguagegenerationthatis reusableacross
languagesis thusrequired.Suchanaccountneeds
to representlinearizationasan explicit decision-
makingprocessthatinvolvesboth therepresenta-
tion of the language-specificlinearorderingpos-
sibilites and the representationof the language-
specific (and possibly cross-linguisticallyvalid)
motivationsfor particularlinearizations. Again,
while the former is cateredfor in most tactical
generationsystems,only selectedaspectsof the
latter have beendealtwith andonly for selected
languages(e.g.,(Hoffman,1994;Hoffman,1995;
Hakkanietal., 1996)).

For example, (Hoffman, 1994) proposesa
treatmentof WO in Turkish using a categorial
grammar framework (CCG, (Steedman,2000))
andrelating this to Steedman’s (earlier)account
of informationstructure(Steedman,1991).How-
ever, the most importantissue,that of providing
an integratedaccountof how informationstruc-
tureguidesthechoiceof (or, is realizedby) linear
ordering,is left unsolved(Kruijf f, 2001).

Given that in many languages,information
structureis themajor driving force for WO vari-
ation,it is indeedthemoststraighforward ideato
couplean accountof informationstructurewith
thechoiceof linearordering. However, for mul-
tilingual application,theparticularchallengeis to
develop a solution that can be applied,no mat-
teratwhichpointon thefree-to-fixedWO clinea
languageis located.

Theapproachto WO proposedin thispaperis a
movein exactly thisdirection.Westartin � 2 with
presentingdatafrom Czech,GermanandEnglish
thatmotivatetheperspective we take on informa-
tion structure,and its role in generatingcoher-
ent discourse. In � 3 we introducethe linguistic
notionsemployed in the presentaccount. In � 4
we discusshow information structurefits into a
generalsystemarchitecture,and we discussthe
implementationof the strategic generationcom-
ponenton the basisof KPML. We continuewith
anelaborationof theroleof informationstructure
in tacticalgeneration,presentinganalgorithmfor
generatingcontextually appropriatelinearization,
given a sentence’s information structure,and il-

lustrateits implementationon CzechandEnglish
examples( � 5). We concludethe paperwith a
summary( � 6).

2 Linguistic motivation

There are a number of factors commonly ac-
knowledgedto play animportantrole in express-
ing a given content in a specific linear form.
The inventory of thesefactorscontainsat least
the following: information structure, syntactic
structure, intonation, rhythm and style. Cross-
linguistically, thesefactorsmay be involved in
constraininglinear ordering to varying degrees.
English, for instance,is an example of a lan-
guagein which WO is ratherrigid, i.e., strongly
constrainedby syntacticstructure. In suchlan-
guages,differencesin information structureare
often reflected by varying the intonation pat-
tern or by the choice of particular types of
grammaticalconstructions,suchas clefting and
pseudo-clefting,or definiteness/indefinitenessof
thenominalgroup.Czech,in contrast,which has
a rich casesystemand no definite or indefinite
article,belongsto theso-called“free wordorder”
languages,wherethesameeffectsareachievedby
varying WO. Finally, Germanlies betweenEn-
glish and Czechin the spectrumbetweenfixed
andfreeWO. We illustratethegeneralpoint that
WO selectionsarerelatedto informationstructure
by appropriatenessjudgementsof someexamples
of instructionsin Czech,GermanandEnglish.1

(1) Otevřeme
open-1PL

přı́kazem
command-INS

Open
Open

soubor.
file-ACC

Sie
You

öffnen
open

eine
a

Datei
file

mit
with

dem
the

Befehl
command

Open.
Open.

Opena file with theOpen command.

The ordering in (1) is neutral in that no partic-
ular contextual constraintshold with respectto
the newsworthinessof any of the elementsex-
pressedin this clause.This kind of orderingcan

1The Englishexamplesuseimperative mood,while the
Czechand the Germanexamplesuse indicative mood as
themostcommonway of conveying instructionsof thedis-
cussedtype. Alternatively, bothCzechandGermancanuse
alsoimperativesor infinitivesfor instructions,but theseare
consideredlesspolite thanthe indicative versions.Lastbut
not least, instructionscan also be formulatedin indicative
moodwith passive voicein bothCzechandGerman.



beelicitedby thequestionWhatshouldwedo?.2

Wefollow PragueSchoolaccounts(Firbas,1992;
Sgallet al., 1986)in calling this neutralordering
thesystemicordering (cf. also � 5). Alternatively,
(1) could be usedin a context characterizedby
the questionWhatshouldwe openby theOpen
command?, whentheOpen commandis not be-
ing contrastedwith someotherentity.

(2) Otevřeme
open-1PL

soubor
file-ACC

přı́kazem
command-INS

Open.
Open

Sie
you

öffnen
open

die
the

Datei
file

mit
with

dem
the

Befehl
command

Open.
Open.

“Openthefile with theOpen command.”

(3) Soubor
file-ACC

otevřeme
open-1PL

přı́kazem
command-INS

Open.
Open

Die
the

Datei
file

öffnen
open

Sie
you

mit
with

dem
the

Befehl
command

Open.
Open.

“Openthefile with theOpen command.”

Theword ordervariantsillustratedin (2) and(3)
are appropriatewhen somefile is active in the
context (Chafe,1976),for instancewhentheuser
is working with a file. In (2), theactionof open-
ing is alsoactive; in (3) it can,but doesnot have
to be active, too. The contexts in which (2) and
(3) can be appropriatelyusedcan be character-
izedby thequestionsWhatshouldwedo with the
file? or How shouldwe openthe file?. Unlike
(2), example(3) canbe usedif file is contrasted
with anotherentity. In German,this contrastis
required,whereasin Czechit is optional. In En-
glish, intonationcould mark whethercontrastis
required.

(4) Přı́kazem
command-INS

Open
Open

otevřeme
open-1PL

soubor.
file-ACC

Mit
with

dem
the

Befehl
command

Open
Open

öffnen
open

Sie
you

eine
a

Datei.
file.

With theOpen command,openafile.

(5) Přı́kazem
command-INS

Open
Open

soubor
fileACC

otevřeme.
open-1PL

Mit
with

dem
the

Befehl
command

Open
Open

öffnen
open

Sie
you

die
a

Datei.
file.

With theOpen command,openthefile.

2Weusequestionsfor presentationalpurposesto indicate
which contexts would be appropriatefor utteringsentences
with particularWO variants.Suchquestion-answerpairsare
known asquestiontests(Sgallet al., 1986).

Thecontexts in which(4) canbeusedarechar-
acterizedby What shouldwe do with the Open
command?. While (4) doesnot refer to a spe-
cific file, in (5) anactivatedfile is presumed.(5)
is appropriatein contexts characterizedby What
shouldwedoto thefile with theOpen command?.

It is alsopossibleto use(4) in acontext charac-
terizedby Whatshouldwedo?, and(5) in a con-
text characterizedby What shouldwe do to the
file?, if it is presumedthat we are talking about
usingvariouscommands(or variousmeansor in-
struments)to do variousthings. In thelatter type
of context, theOpen commanddoesnot have to
beactivated.

(6) Soubor
file-ACC

přı́kazem
command-INS

Open
Open

otevřete.
open-I2PL

Die
the

Datei
file

öffnen
open

Sie
you

mit
with

dem
the

Befehl
command

Open.
Open

Openthefile with theOpen command.

Example(6) is like (5) in that it is appropriate
whenbothafile andtheOpen commandareacti-
vated.Thecontexts in which (6) canbeappropri-
ately usedcanbe characterizedby What should
wedo to thefile with theOpen command?. Un-
like (5), (6) can also be usedwhen file is con-
trastedwith anotherentity. In German,thereis
no differencein word orderbetween(6) and(3)
(they differ only in intonation).This is a resultof
thestrongorderingconstraintin Germanto place
thefinite verbassecond(in independent,declara-
tiveclauses).In Czechverbsecondnessalsoplays
a role,but it is muchweaker.

Analogousjudgementsconcerningcontextual
appropriatenessapply to WO variantsin differ-
entmoodand/orvoice (whenavailablein the in-
dividual languages).Theordersin whichtheverb
is first do not presumethe activation of eithera
file or a command. The ordersin which ‘file’
precedesthe verb appearto presumean active
file, theordersin which ‘command’precedesthe
verb appearto presumethe activation of a com-
mand. Whenboth ‘file’ and‘command’precede
theverb, theactivation of both a file anda com-
mandappearsto bepresumed.

Thesejudgementsshow thatdifferencesin WO
(in languageswith a moreflexible WO thenEn-
glish, e.g.,CzechandGerman)very oftencorre-
spondto differencesin how thespeaker presents



the information statusof the entities and pro-
cessesthat are referredto in a text, in particu-
lar, whetherthey are assumedto be alreadyfa-
miliar or not, and whetherthey are assumedto
beactivatedin thecontext. Note that in English,
thesamedistinctionis expressedby the useof a
definitevs. an indefinitenominalexpression,i.e.
‘a � thefile’.

To summarize: Since sentenceswhich differ
only in WO (andnot in thesyntacticrealizations
of clauseelements)arenot freely interchangable
in a given context, we have to be able to gen-
eratecontextually appropriateWOs. In order to
achieve this, we needto be able to capturenot
only thestructuralrestrictionsspecificto individ-
ual languages,but alsothe restrictionsreflecting
the information statusof the entities (and pro-
cesses)beingreferredto.

3 Underlying notions

In orderto provide constraintsfor WO decisions
within our generationarchitecture,we require
mechanismsthroughwhich particularpatternsof
informationstructuringcanconstrainthe choice
amongtheWO variantsavailable.Thesepatterns
areprovidedby our text planningcomponent.We
have foundtwo complementaryapproachesto the
relationshipbetweenaspectsof informationstruc-
turing and WO to be ripe for applicationin the
generationof extendedtexts;theseapproachesare
briefly introducedbelow.

In orderto clarify thecomplementarynatureof
theapproachesthatwe have adopted,it is neces-
saryfirst to distinguishbetweentwo dimensions
of organizationthat areoften confusedor whose
differenceis contested: in his SystemicFunc-
tional Grammar(SFG), (Halliday, 1970; Hall-
iday, 1985) distinguishesbetweenthe thematic
structure of a clauseand its information struc-
ture: Whereasthe Themeis “the startingpoint
for the message,it is thegroundfrom which the
clauseis taking off ” (Halliday, 1985,38), infor-
mationstructureconcernsthedistinctionbetween
theGivenas“what is presentedasbeingalready
known to the listener” (Halliday, 1985,59), and
the New as“what the listeneris beinginvited to
attendto as new, or unexpected,or important”
(ibid).

3.1 Inf ormation structure and ordering

In Halliday’s original approach(Halliday, 1967),
the basic assumptionfor English and also for
otherlanguagesis thatordering,apartfrom being
grammaticallyconstrained,is iconic with respect
to “newsworthiness”. So on a scalefrom Given
to New information,the“newer” elementswould
cometowardstheendof theinformationunit, the
“newest” elementbearingthenuclearstress.This
approachreliesonthepossibilityof giving acom-
pleteorderingof all clauseelementswith respect
to their newsworthiness.

The notion of orderingby newsworthinessin
Halliday’s approachis parallel to the notion of
communicativedynamism(CD) introducedin the
early works of Firbas (for a recentformulation
see(Firbas,1992))andusedalsowithin theFunc-
tional Generative Description(FGD,(Sgallet al.,
1986)). Also from theviewpoint of CD, thepro-
totypical ordering of clauseelementsfrom left
to right respectsnewsworthiness:In prototypical
cases,WO correspondsto CD. However, textu-
ally motivatedthematizationor grammaticalcon-
straintsmayforceWO to divergefrom CD.

The FGD approachdiffers from Halliday’s in
that, in addition to CD, it works with a de-
fault (canonical)ordering,calledsystemicorder-
ing (SO). SO is the language specificcanonical
ordering of clauseelements(complementsand
adjuncts),aswell asof elementsof lower syntac-
tic levels,with respectto oneanother.

For thecurrentpurposeswe concentrateon the
SOfor asubsetof theclauseelementsthataredis-
cernedin FGD.Weusethefollowing SOsfor the
Slavonic languagesandfor EnglishandGerman:3

SOfor Czech,Russian,Bulgarian:
Actor � TemporalLocative � Purpose� Space-

Locative � Means � Addressee� Patient �
Source� Destination

SO for English: Actor � Addressee� Pa-

tient � SpaceLocative � TemporalLocative �
Means � Source � Destination � Purpose-

dependent

SOfor German:Actor � TemporalLocative

� SpaceLocative � Means � Addressee� Pa-

tient � Source� Destination� Purpose
3The labelswe usefor thevarioustypesof elementsare

a mixtureof FGDandSFGterminology.



TheSOfor theSlavonic languagesis basedon
the one for Czech(Sgall et al., 1986); the only
differenceis that we have placedPatientbefore
Source(‘from where’). We follow (Sgall et al.,
1986)in consideringthe SOsfor the main types
of complementationsin RussianandBulgarianto
besimilar to theCzechone,thoughtherecanbe
slightdifferences(cf. theobservationsreportedin
(Adonovaetal. 1999)).TheSOfor Englishcom-
binesthesuggestionsmadeby (Sgalletal., 1986)
andthe orderingdefaultsof the NIGEL grammar
of English(cf. Section5.2). TheSOfor German
is basedon (Heidolphetal., 1981,p.704).

The informationalstatusof elementsis estab-
lishedthroughdeviationof CD from theSO.This
leadsus to the distinction FGD makes between
contextually bound (CB) and contextually non-
bound (NB) items in a sentence(Sgall et al.,
1986). A CB item is assumedto convey some
contentthatbearsontheprecedingdiscoursecon-
text. It may refer to an entity alreadyexplic-
itly referredto in thediscourse,or an“implicitly
evoked” entity. At eachlevel of syntacticstruc-
ture,CB itemsarerankedlower thanNB itemsin
theCD ordering. Themotivation behindandthe
meaningof the CB/NB distinction in FGD cor-
respondsto thoseunderlyingthe Given/New di-
chotomyin SFG.

Contextual boundnesscanbeusedto constrain
WO (at theclauselevel) asfollows:

� TheCB elements(if thereareany) typically
precedetheNB elements.

� Themutualorderingof multipleCB itemsin
a clausecorrespondsto communicative dy-
namism,and the mutual ordering of mul-
tiple NB items in a clausefollows the SO
(with the exceptionsrequiredby grammati-
cally constrainedorderingas describedbe-
low). The default for communicative dy-
namismis SO.

� The main verb of a clauseis orderedat the
boundarybetweenthe CB elementsandthe
NB elements,unlessthe grammarspecifies
otherwise(verbsecondness).

It is theabove abstractorderingprinciplesthat
underlythealgorithmwe presentin � 5.

3.2 Thematic structure

In all languageswelookedatsofar, therearealso
orderswe cannotexplain solely on the basisof
theCB/NB distinctionalongwith SO andgram-
maticalconstraints.On theonehand,it hasbeen
claimedthattheorderingof CB elementsfollows
CD rather than SO, and that CD is determined
by contextual factors(Sgallet al., 1986). On the
otherhand,caseswhereanNB elementappearsat
thebeginningof aclausearefar from rare.While
we currentlydo not have moreto addto the for-
mer issue,the lattercanbereadilyaddressedus-
ing thenotionof Theme.For illustration,consider
(8) in Czech,GermanandEnglish,appearingin a
context whereit is precededonly by (7).

(7) First opentheMultiline stylesdialogbox usingone
of thefollowing methods.

(8) Z
FromData

menu
menu

Data
choose	�
� vybereme

Style.
Style.

Im
In

Menü
menu

Data
Data

wählen
choose

Sie
you

Style.
Style.

In theData menu,chooseStyle.

Theprecedingcontext doesnotreferto the‘Data
menu’ or make it active in any way. Working
only with thenotionof informationstructuredis-
cerningCB (Given)andNB (New) elements,one
is thus unableto explain this ordering. On the
other hand, the notion of thematicstructure as
a reflectionof a global text organizationstrategy
makes suchexplanationpossible. In Halliday’s
approach,Themehasaparticulartextual function,
that of signpostingthe intendeddevelopmentor
“scaffolding” thatawriteremploysfor structuring
anextendedtext. In softwareinstructionmanuals,
for example,we encounterregular thematization
of (i) the location whereactionsare performed,
(ii) theparticularactionthattheuseris instructed
to perform,or (iii) thegoal that theuserwantsto
achieve(cf. (Kruijf f-Korbayováetal., in prep)for
amoredetaileddiscussion).

4 Inf ormation structure and strategic
planning

In this sectionwe briefly describehow we in-
tegrate information structureinto strategic gen-
eration, i.e. text- and sentence-planning.The



Figure 1: A text plan. In our system,a text plan organizescontentinto a linear fashion,showing
where(and how) contentmight be aggregatedsyntactically(e.g. conjunction)or discursively (e.g.
RST-relations). In the exampleabove, the text plan specifiesa text consistingof an overall goal (the
title) andfive substepsto resolve thatgoal (the tasks).Thefirst taskis a simpleone,thesecondtask
is a complex formedaroundanRST-purposerelation,afterwhich follows a conjunctionof tasks.(The
CONJOINED-INSTRUCTION-TASKSnodesindicatethattheleft-daughternode(a task)andthetask
dominatedby theimmediatenon-terminalnodeabove a CONJOINED-INSTRUCTION-TASKSnode,
areto be relatedby a conjunction.) The contentto be realizedis identifiedby the leavesof the text
plan. Whenever a leaf is introducedin thetext plan,thediscoursemodelis updatedwith thecontent’s
(A-box) concepts.Thesentenceplannerdecendsthroughthe text plandepth-first.Therebyit gathers
theleaves’ contentinto sentence-specifications, following any indicationsof aggregation.It makesuse
of thediscoursemodelto specifywhethercontentshouldberealizedascontextually bound(or not).

principle ideais that during text-planning,a dis-
coursemodelis built thatis thenusedin sentence-
planning to determinea sentence’s information
structure.

We have developeda systemusing KPML. In
KPML, generationresourcesaredivided into in-
teractingmodulescalledregions. For thepurpose
of text-planningwehaveconstructedaregionthat
definesanadditionallevel of linguistic resources
for the level of genre. The region facilitatesthe
compositionof text structuresin awaythatis very
similar to the way the lexico-grammarbuilds up
grammaticalstructures.This enablesusto have a
closeinteractionbetweenglobal level text gener-
ationandlexico-grammaticalexpression,with the
possibility to accommodateand propagatecon-
straintson outputrealization.While constructing
atext plan,thetext plannerconstructsa(rudimen-
tary) discoursemodelthatkeepstrackof thedis-
courseentitiesintroduced.

Text planningresultsin a text plan anda dis-
coursemodel that serve as input to the sentence

planner. The text plan is a hierarchicalstructure,
organizingthecontentinto a morelinear fashion
(seeFigure 3.2). The sentenceplannercreates
the input to the tacticalgenerationphaseas for-
mulasof the SentenceplanningLanguage(SPL,
(Kasper, 1989)). The SPL formulasexpressthe
bitsof contentidentifiedby thetext plan’s leaves,
andcanalso grouponeor more leaves together
(aggregation) dependingon decisionstaken by
the text plannerconcerningdiscourserelations.
Most importantly, during this phaseof planning
what contentis to be realizedby a sentence,the
underlyinginformation structureof that content
is determined: Whenever the sentenceplanner
encountersa pieceof contentthat the discourse
modelnotesaspreviously used,it marksthecor-
respondingitem in theSPL formulaascontextu-
ally bound(notethatweareherebymakingasim-
plifying assumptionthat in thecurrentversionof
thesentenceplannerweequatecontextualbound-
nesswith previousmention).

The text plannercan also choosea particular



textual organizationand determinethe element
which shouldbecomethe Theme. If no particu-
lar elementis chosenastheTheme,thegrammar
choosessomeelementasthedefaultTheme.This
canbetheSubject(asin English),the leastcom-
municatively dynamicelement(asin Czech);the
choiceof the default Themein Germanis freer
thanin English,but morerestrictedthanin Czech
(cf. (SteinerandRamm,1995)for a discussion).
TheThemeis thenplacedat thebeginningof the
clause,althoughnot necessarilyat the very first
position,asthismightbeoccupied,e.g.,by acon-
nective. The placementof the Themeis alsore-
solvedby thegrammar.

5 Realizing information structure
through linearization

It is in thesettingdescribedin � 4 thattheissueof
generatingcontextually appropriatesentencesre-
ally arises. In this sectionwe describethe word
orderingalgorithm ( � 5.1) and its applicationto
CzechandEnglish( � 5.2).

5.1 Flexible word order algorithm

As discussed,constraintsfrom various sources
needto becombinedin orderto determinegram-
maticallywell-formedandcontextually appropri-
ate WO. Contextual boundnessis usedto con-
strainWO at the clauselevel asspecifiedabove.
We combinethe following two phasesin which
information structure(CB/NB) is taken into ac-
countduringtacticalgeneration:

� information structurecan determinepartic-
ular realizationchoicesmadein the gram-
mar; for example,wheninsertingandplac-
ing the particleof a phrasalverb, when in-
sertingandorderingtheSourceandDestina-
tion for amotionprocess;

� informationstructurecandeterminethe or-
deringof elementswhoseplacementhasnot
beensufficiently constrainedby the gram-
mar.

For a multilingual resource,this allows each
languageto establishits own balancebetweenthe
two phases.To show our approachin a nutshell,
wepresentanabstractWO algorithmin Figure2.

Given:
a set GC of ordering constraints

imposed by the grammar
a list L1 of constituents

that are to be ordered,
a list D giving ordering of CB

constituents (default is SO)

Create two lists LC and LN of de-
fault orders:

Create empty lists LC (for CB items)
and LN (for NB items)

Repeat for each element E in L1
if E is CB,

then add E into LC,
else add E into LN.

Order all elements in LC
according to D

Order all elements in LN
according to SO

if the Verb is yet unordered then
Order the Verb at
the beginning of LN

Order the elements of L1
if GC is not empty then

use the contraints in GC, and
if the contraints in GC are
insufficient,

apply first the default
orders in LC and then those in LN

Figure2: Abstractorderingalgorithm

The ordering constraintsposedby the gram-
mar have the highestpriority. Note that this in-
cludesthe ordering of the textually determined
Theme.Then,elementswhich arenotorderedby
thegrammararesubjectto theorderingaccording
to informationstructure,i.e. systemicorderingin
combinationwith theCB/NB distinction.Theor-
deringof theNB elements(i) is restrictedby the
syntacticstructureor (ii) follows SO.Theorder-
ing of theCB elementscanbe(i) specifiedon the
basisof thecontext, (ii) restrictedby thesyntactic
structure,or (iii) follow SO.

Theorderingalgorithmassuchis not language
specific,andcouldbeusefullyappliedin thegen-
erationof any language.Whatdiffersacrosslan-
guagesis first of all theextentto which thegram-
marof a particularlanguageconstrainsordering,
i.e. which elementsare subjectto orderingre-
quirementsposedby the syntacticstructure,and
whichelementscanbeorderedaccordingto infor-
mationstructure.Also, it is desirable(andoural-



gorithmallowsit) to specifydifferentsystemicor-
deringsfor differentlanguages.And, evenwithin
a singlelanguage,our algorithmallows thespec-
ification of differentsystemicorderingsin differ-
ent grammaticalcontexts (just by addinga real-
ization statementthat (partially) definesthe SO
duringstrategic generation).

Thealgorithmis applicablein platformsother
than KPML. In the first place, any grammar
can modify its decisions to take information
structureinto account. In addition, thosetacti-
cal generatorsallows multiple sourcesof order-
ing constraints,e.g.,a combinationof grammar-
determinedchoicesanddefaults,aslong assuch
that the default ordering basedon information
structurecanbeapplied.

5.2 Algorithm application

The algorithm describedabove hasbeenimple-
mentedandusedfor generationof CzechandEn-
glish instructionaltexts. TheCzechgrammarre-
sourcesusedin tacticalgenerationhavebeenbuilt
up along with Bulgarian and Russiangrammar
resourcesas describedin (Kruijf f et al., 2000),
reusing the NIGEL grammarfor English. The
original NIGEL grammaritself alreadycombines
the specificationof ordering constraintsin the
grammarwith theapplicationof defaults.If anor-
deringis underspecifiedby thegrammar, thede-
faultsareapplied. The defaultsare “static”, i.e.
specifiedonceandfor all. Thealgorithmwehave
describedreplacesthese“static” defaults with a
“dynamic” constructionof orderingconstraints.
Two separatesetsof “dynamic” defaultsarecom-
putedon the basisof the SO for the CB andthe
NB elementsin eachsentence/clause.

We use the SOs for Czech and English
specified above (cf. � 3.1). For each ele-
ment in the input SPL we specify whether it
is CB (:contextual-boundness yes) or
NB (:contextual-boundness no); in ad-
dition, we can specify the textual Themein the
SPL(theme <id>). TheSPLin Figure3 illus-
tratesthis.

Note that the informationstructuredistinction
betweenCB vs. NB elementson the onehand,
andthe informationalstatusof referentsasiden-
tifiablevs. non-identifiableon theotherhand,are
orthogonal.WhereasCB/NB hasto do with the

(R / RST-purpose
:speechact assertion
:DOMAIN (ch/DM::choose

:actor (a1/DM::user
:identifiability-q identifiable
:contextual-boundness yes)

:actee (a2/object :name gui-open
:identifiability-q identifiable
:contextual-boundness no)

:instrumental (mea/DM::mouse
:identifiability-q identifiable
:contextual-boundness no)

:spatial-locating (loc/DM::menu
:identifiability-q identifiable
:contextual-boundness yes
:class-ascription (label/object

:name gui-file))
:RANGE (open/DM::open

:contextual-boundness no
:actee (f/DM::file

:contextual-boundness no)))
:theme open)

Generatedoutput:

Pro
for

otevřeńı
opening-GEN

souboru
file-GEN

uživatel
user-NOM

v
in

menu
menu-LOC

vybere
choose-3SG

myš́ı
mouse-INS

Open.
Open

To opena file, theuserchoosesOpen in themenuwith the

mouse.

Figure 3: Sample input SPL for English and
Czechandgeneratedoutputs

speaker’s presentinganelementaseitherbearing
on thecontext or context-affecting, identifiability
reflectswhetherthe speaker assumesthe hearer
to pick out the intendedreferent. Thesetwo di-
mensionsareindependent,thoughcorrelated(cf.
the discussionof activation vs. identifiability in
(Lambrecht,1994)). What is encounteredmost
often is the correlationof CB with identifiable
andNB with non-identifiable.Thecorrelationof
NB with identifiablecorrespondsis found,e.g.,in
casesof “reintroducing”anelementtalked about
before,or in caseslike There is a square and a
circle. Deletethecircle. –in thesecondsentence,
thesameorderingwould beusedalsoin German
(Löschen SiedenKreis) and in Czech(Vymǎzte
kruh.).

What is hard to find is the correlationof CB
with non-identifiable,but it is theway we would
analyzea dollar bill in example (9) (Gregory



Ward,p.c.)4

(9) (What do you do if you seemoney laying on the
ground?)

Dolarovou
Dollar

bankovku
note

bych
would	���� zvedla.

pick-up	����
Eine
a

Dollarnote
dollarnote

würde
would

ich
I

aufheben.
pick-up

A dollarbill I would pick up.

The CB/NB assignmentscanbe varied to ob-
tain differentWO variants.The examplesbelow
show someof the CB/NB assignmentcombina-
tions and the outputsgeneratedusing the Czech
andEnglishgrammars.

(10) user
Actor-NB
Uživatel

choose
(Finite-Verb)
vybere

Open
Purpose-NB
pro

menu
SpaceLoc.-NB
otevřeńı

mouse
Means-NB
souboru

openfile
Patient-NB
v

TheuserchoosesOpen in themenuwith themouse
to opena file.

(11) user
Actor-CB
Uživatel

choose

v

Open
SpaceLoc.-CB
menu

menu
(Finite-Verb)
vybere

mouse
Purpose-NB
pro

openfile
Means-NB
otevřeńı

Patient-NB
souboru myš́ı

TheuserchoosesOpen in themenuwith themouse
to opena file.

(12) user
Purpose-CB
Pro

choose

otevřeńı

Open
Actor-CB
souboru

menu
SpaceLoc.-CB
uživatel

mouse
Means-CB
v

openfile
(Finite-Verb)
menu

Patient-NB
myš́ı vybere

To opena file the userchoosesOpen in the menu
with themouse.

As mentionedabove,wepreserve thenotionof
textual Theme. An SPL cancontaina specifica-
tion of a Theme,andthe correspondingelement
is thenorderedat thefront of thesentence,asde-
terminedby thegrammar. TheWO of therestof
thesentenceis determinedasdescribed.

4Regarding intonation: in English, thereare two into-
nationphrases,the first containingdollar bill with a L+H*
pitchaccentondollar, andthesecondwith aH* pitchaccent
onpick up. In CzechandGermanit seemsthata contrastive
pitchaccenton dolarovoubankovku is optional,andtherest
can have neutral intonationwith nuclearstresson the last
word.

6 Summary and conclusions

We have presenteda flexible word orderingal-
gorithm for natural languagegeneration. The
novel contribution consistsin offering one way
of implementinginformationstructureasthema-
jor sourceof constraintson word order varia-
tion for languageswith pragmatically-determined
wordorder. Apart from that,thespecialfeatureof
the word orderalgorithmproposedis that it can
alsobeappliedto languageswith grammatically-
determinedword order. We have illustratedthe
applicationof the algorithm for Czechand En-
glish, Czechbeinga languagein which word or-
deris primarilypragmaticallydeterminedandEn-
glish beinga grammatically-determinedword or-
der language. We have thus provided evidence
thatthealgorithmcanflexibly beappliedto ‘free’
word orderlanguagesaswell as‘fix ed’ word or-
derlanguages.

Froma linguistic theoreticalpoint of view, the
most important preconditionfor achieving this
hasbeento take seriouslythe linguistic observa-
tion thatin many languagesinformationstructure
is thedriving force for word ordervariation. For
the modelingof informationstructurefor strate-
gic generation,we have drawn upontwo well es-
tablishedlinguistic frameworks,in bothof which
thediscourse-linguistic andpragmaticconstraints
ongrammaticalrealizationareafocalinterest,the
PragueSchoolandSystemicFunctionalLinguis-
tics. From a technicalpoint of view, we have
basedthe implementationon the KPML system,
integrating the proposedword order algorithm
with existing multilingual grammaticalresources
and re-using KPML’s mechanismsfor word or-
derrealizationaswell asits systemic-functionally
basednotion of Theme. The algorithm is not
KPML-specific, though,and could be appliedin
otherframeworksaswell, especiallyif they allow
thecombinationof linearizationconstraintscom-
ing from differentsources.
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